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M. M. MURDOCK, Editor.

R. P. MURDOCK, Buaineaa Manager.

Hat the Largat Circulation of any ttaily Pater
n Soutktretttrn Kantat.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION :
DAILT BY MAIL,

One copy, one year W n
Oae oopy, elx mouth i W
One copy, three mon;iu 2 00
One copy, one month 73
Twenty centa per week delivered by.carrier in

the City, l'ontago prepaid.

WEKKIA".
Ooe copy, one J ear
One copy, aix months .,

.$2
00

TO ADVKUTISEUS:
Oar rate Sot advertising ahall be as low at

hose of any other paper or eqnal valne as an
tlrerUslng medium.
All transient advertisements mast be paid for

n advance.
Entered in the Pottoffict at Wichita, at tecond-cU- it

natter, ant to trantition through the
malt at tuck.

WANT COLUMN.

Atvertitementi in Ihit column wilt be charged for
at the rate of Five Ctnti per tine per teeth. .o
adtertittment taken for Itti than 25 centt.

irA?TEI Uy a j ouni; man bvard In a pri--
T T Tate uonse one wierc no ouier iwaru- -

eraare kept preferred.
BHB.

1TTLA.XTED Purchasers Perrv
ditlon before buying elsewhere.

make prices snit.

tf willb

O. P. box

to see
TT I can

to
X. F.

AKTED A practical booVVeeiwr one
comnetent to take charae of any bucks
oien for cnKacemcnt for a few days on

ly: best references. Audreys at once J..,
Eagle office. el-- G

Hovers for HfiO acrsr choiceWANTED land on the Mnnescah nrer
acres of corn, and only two miles from T&llroad
a choice bargain at Sli.ooo

8I-- tr JI. V. FiiiEM A. Co.

I7"ANTEI)-I!ny- crs for two first class rall- -
TT road ticktts rrom Florence, Kansas, to

Colnrabns, Ohio; also two from JJewton to
Kansas City, Mo.; will be sold very cheap

79-- tf 11. F. Fk mi &, Co.

tlon byWANT JI
TIM.'

an
iifllce.

S "V17"ANTEI)-- To exchange b new $ir. Ster- -
3p Tt ahorseof thosamealne;
T orwlllcxchanifo mid brick-wor- k for

oncoriwogooiiiorsLfi oau ai room ., jiiiys

41- -

block, or a Ureas Joseph .S. Hall,
Kansas. iSH."

Itujcrs for ono large farmWANTED also one lior.o and
all gentle; will trade for necond-han- d

organs, pianos, for town lots. Call at
Temple of Music, opposite postonlec .73-- tf

A. good brick moulder.
W to A Palmer. Kingman, Kansas.

00

or

or

A good washix and ironer at Dr.WANTED Lawrence aTCIlll, north of
atcnue. U-- tf

llyajoungmaii, sltuitlonln an
W odlee or store; good city reterences

best the will be giicn. Enquire at Mils office.

"V17T wi" trnJe tow n lots for a goutcam.
f- y Wichita Land &. Ixiav Co.

"T"E hate a cry fine residence In one of Hie
T T nest locniions in me ny

good farm.
trade a

Eanu I.oan Co.

WANTED Parlies to purchase lire
lots of from one to lite acres

to please call at

T

ir Lai Co.

1TANTEU To trade a good farm for city

tr

,i'

property.

Wichita
wishing

WICHITA A.

Enunlre at
Loak I.amCo.

"lirANTEII-- A goo.1 girl to

Nir.iFitLAMrii.

experienced

lingorganfor
plastering

incdinm-iUi- d

twononiK,

"lirANTED

"VT"ANTED

ftorkln small rainilv. Alust come wellTT
recommended. Wages 8'ipcr wet
this office

Eagle

Apply

Central

to

Wichita .V

ceueral

Apply at

WANTED To sell a stock or general
good reasons for selling good

location; will tvclmngo for cattle. Address
U., Eagle office. r.-t-f

"IITANTED A good girl lo do general hous"--
Tf work wages uo.

33-- tf

for

J. O. Daihov.
Cor. Topeka and Second st.

"VITANTED Ever body to know that we Inn e
tV for sale some of the best lands in Sedg-

wick county, and are prepared to negotiate
nales of town property- Our motto is square
dealing. Gheusacall.

m V i.k Huns. ,V Hash,
Ileal estate agents, Uoddard, Kausas.

WANTED K ryono who wants to buy,
or trade lots in the tOHnol

Uodddanl, or farms beilgwlck county, to call
on 1'jloUros. A Hash, real tstate agents, Cod-dar- d,

Kansas. in

Tind-bnye- to know that it IsWANTED Interest to gotoGarJin Plain
eal Estate Agency to buy amis.

Taixoii & Pikb.

rTTirANTKD-EMrvbo- .ly in this town to buy
W buggies cf J. 1.. Cooper at Cooixr's
table, wheru they can buy them at from 'JO to

40 lr cent, less than of any other house In the
west. Kl-- tf

17"ANTED Eerybody to know that I am
TT now selling my iMW buggies at 9I0 and

my $110 buggies nt tl.i), to close out.
JfrU JJ. Cooi-Kii- .

1T"ANTED TO SELL Two nioulnr ma- -
T T chines.one hay rake.a Fonts hav load

witli n comiilttc camp
cheap for eh ash.

ouiut. tviu soki
William

WANTED To know cerjbol' who wants
tx'll, lout, or trade lots In Wich-

ita, or farms'ln Kansas, for property in otliir
tales. Giemoacall and get or lento descrip-

tion of property at E. A. ltclman's Ex-
change Office.

YITANTED Fifty eulng-nm- -

'IT chines, 12 tt'coiid-han- d organs, andlHo
econd-hnn- d pianos; itre at the 'leiuplc

ofMuslc, opiiosltc the Mstofllc!, before Scpttm- -
ber II. n aim enquire lor terms at mo eni- -
ple of Music.

Y1T"ASTED Ladies to
TT Ul run ioiuniC:
lil- -

T

entered

J

JU

lie

lllhE.V CiiAri.iox

rat: i:kat.

oc-- tr

come and box

KKXT Famished rooms. First house
south of high school building.

rpo KENT For ca-l- i. an all llrst-botto-

X farm, for the year IKS5 lio of plow
land, good house of four rooms, good stable for
alx horses, and corn-cri- b lor ooo bushels of
corn; ten acres in pasture and twenty acres of

jicood grass land lfenf laiper acre ir iBe
kiiowlsnd Call on l)r .s. W. lUchinoiitl.

J Honth Water str.-rt- . t f flfmjj
LET In furnished rooms, cor Seroml

L st. and nioria no
61-- tf lilt. V.. MATIIkUK,

KENT--Wante- d, a renter for a BlockIOU of 30 acres ull fenceil and run-
ning water. AtXTIK,

tf Cor. Douglas ami Lawrence

lOll KENT Furnished rooms New
X' ork mem iiinrHci plenty oi
aliado.

70--

uml
lthtNKU.IOX.

rpO KENT Two well furnished rooms at
L nnrthnetl corner of Emporia and First

street

rixo KENT A furnished chamber ntl-- L

latcd; outside entranie. Enquire the
argo express oiuro. uvti
7HJUUKNT A suite of rooms otr

llauk. Apply at bank.

lo house

In

Ns.kly.

wnnted

fpO

,1.

at

J1ENT Fuml-he- d rooim. at
southeast of aenue

tf

ron s.ti.i:
HAI.K A lot of household furniture.17011 of l'r. Hugh at

house.

poll 8A1.K From one to live in Perry's
a. at rrasonauie rates.

M-- S

i&- -'

ictji uruer.
Main

X. K. NlHtl.I.AMiLlt.

8AI.K A phattnn nearlviuvw: made
av nywaynu Decatur, on aii,,2 r.niiuirt'llory. South street

pOtt SAU-- An old established and profitable
a.

at fac--

central Iv located
business chance good reasons

A., rare Kagle ofllce.

CitUens

Fmiulro
l.uiiHirin

Second

Smith, 'ircnumt

pOtt
Illinois,

easiness,

Address

Nl-- ll

splendid
for selling.

TTOU SAT.K residence for or
J? located on South Market street:

bargain. For particulars at Citizens
Hank.

TOK SALK A lot of good second-han- d furnl-- V

at northeast of Topeka
avenue and Second street

I.OAN

Land

Ac.

Mns

8Mf

Sl-l- m

A.I.

crass

well

3s-- tr

corner and
atrev

nice

acre)

ltros
City

.V.-- U

Nino
trade

big call
d31-- tf

turo. Call corner
.Vs-- tr DvviP-o- s

TOU. TII.VDK farm lor city properly.
A? A. I,. Austin,

tf Cor. IKniglas iJiwrence axes.

170118ALK
J? Sedgwick county,

77-- tr

Wichita,

oiijMislto

Carriage,

Cor Douglas and Lawrcuco avrs

7utf

4G-- tf

acres

ra-t- r

lots sale

and

STKAYED ttoan mare pony; white hind
blaze face. Information leading

vValuick.

I.OBT

Address

Address

anuiuun,

Acstin.

recovery uusnitauiv rewarded

OST Tuesday tho 19th Inst a round, solld- -
hookKoiunreasipin:iiiagTraeuge;insideai

suspend chain outside a dove holdlni:
olive branch liberal reward will paid

return to Mrs. I,. Taj lor.

T. O

A

MM
A. X

In
to us win uy

6S-- J. A.

Tjto

tilm

In

A be for
Its II.

TOttS ALB Perry's new addition to Wichita.
i? This beautiful plat of ground lies adjoining
the city on the south and Is subdivided to be
old In quantities to suit the purchaser. Call

early and make a selection
81-- 3 N. V XlEtL!tLAMKU.

DiuelHtiei Notice.
V TllA rtnil IT.Yiuin Ttl. t.asaa. aM aJ illC 1101 UinUltniT. aartaershlp, Charles II. Benson assuming the

iZ Mdebtodneas and contlnnlug the bntlness.
uvuuwu, jvoiiimu, aukum it, iom. ei- -
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li T8 J color; shaggy. Anyone retnrnlng him to
L? :y, M e io :or' win be Uherally rewarded.
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SALVATION WEDDING.

Xarri&ge of a Salvation Soldier and
Hallelujah Lass.

An Occaalon of JuatlBable Merry
Making-"Plri- ac a Volley" or

Salvationist Cheer A

(Jnfqae Affair.

Hamilton Spectator.
Header, didst ever soo a hallelujah wed-

ding? Probably iiot Well, in Uib first place.
it may bo said that the ceremony, in its es-

sential points, differs very little from nn or-

dinary niarriago ceremony in tho must staid
and conservative church; but to these essen-

tials ore nddod peculiar accomiianinients
which make of tho hallelujah wedding n cer-

emony which stands by itself us something
wholly unique and inimitable.

It took place in the drill-sho- The whole
cast end of tho building was occupied by
salvation soldiers and hallelujah lasses,
sitting tier aboro tier, and packed
close together, like spectators in a
circus tent. Many of tho soldiers and
losses had bannerets of blue, rod and
yellow, which they moved on the slightest
provocation; a good many bad tambourines
which they pounded and jingled when noiso
was needed, and tho remainder had liandker-cbief- s,

which thoy kept in hand ready to
move at a given signal Thero were 100 or
500 Salvationists crowded together on these
raised seats. Then? must have lieen 1,000
people in tho building besides tho Salvation-
ists and they paid 15 cents a piece to get in,
too.

lliu bndo was Capt Eliza Crosby, of
and tho bridegroom Capt. Happy

Bill Cooper, the irrepressible commanding of-
ficer of the Hamilton corj'- - Before the ar-rir- nl

of Mnj Mooro (tho American
and his staff, tho army

aniavd itself by singing salvation
hymns set to popular tunes mid
making merry remarks to each other. Pres-
ently a great shout arose from tho soldiors,
and all the occupants of tho raised scats rose
to their feet and wa ed their tuinborines,
hnnderchiefs, bonnets and banners, cheering
xociferously. Tins demonstration meant
that Maj Mooro and his staff liad arrived.
Tho inthu-iiaMi- i had hardly subsided when a
big man with a husky voice shouted: "Kiro a
volley for Mnj Moore "and liefono ho liad
got tho words out thero burst forth .i storm
of 'liallelujahi!" nnd thobanrcrs, etc, wx-r-

wildly wa cd again.
'ii.e i cal services wero begun by u praj-e- r

fromllcv. Mr. Thompson, tho "saved
who, after eighteen 3'ears in tho Metl.o list
ministry, taw Uto error of his ways, tepciitcd
of his miis, nnd joined tho arm). Ho offerc I
up a rather curious invocation. 'Oh, lord,"
ho Mild, wo know that jou nro not avcrso to
weddings, fordidjou notgoas a guet to
the wedding nt Cana in Galilee! Now wo in-

vite jou here; wo know you will come, nnd
jou will lio welcomo."

After tho prnjer two or tlireo rousing
hymns wero sung. Maj. Mooro then an-
nounced that the ceremony was going to tako
place, nnd immediately thero was bustle and
excitement among tho and n cruh
toward tho platform. Boon tho brido and
bridegroom emerged from tho crod of ofll-cc-

nnd stood opposito each other, sur-
rounded by their friends. Happy Bill's, de-

meanor i id not beho his name. His pale,
livid faco was wreathed with smiles. Ho
stood in nu easy, careless attitude, nnd all
through tho ceremony mado funny itmiarks
to tiioso standing near, nnd occasionally
would extend his arms to tlio soldiers with a
request that thoy should "firo a volley," a re-
quest t hut altt j s received a prompt npon.se.
Tho liriilo xvas not nearly as as
her chosen lord nnd master. She stood with
drooping eyelids and head bent, but her faco
w oro a quiet look of contentment, Slio is a
nice looking person w ith a trim figuixt and a
demure pretty faco.

llov. Mr. Thompson now camo forwnrd
mid took Mnj Moore's position and read the
regular marriage scrvj"o of the Chuith of
l!nglaud. When bo mado his first response
Happy Bill could not contain his cnthussin,
but ns soon ns he uttered in a sonorous volca
the all important "Idol" he waved his arms
towards the crowdod scats nnd shouted 'fire
a volleyl" Immediately tho big building
rang with hallelujahs!" "nmons!" tho shriU
voices of tho women rising high over ths
men's heavy bass roars. Tho Salvationists'
cheer U something wortli hearing. Talk
about tho "hearty British cheer," or "the wilJ
Amorlcan Vuht"

AHieu tho timo came to place the ring on
tho bride's linger, Happy Bill dived into hi
IKykct for tho hoop of gold. Ho fumbled for
a fow seconds, and his faco took on n look of
ntmety; but presently ho produced tho ring.
"The signet's nil ready!" shouted Maj. Mooro.
A roar of laughter followed, and of courso
there was a suittenng firo of "hallelujahs"
from tho brethren nnd sisters w ho could i.ot
seo wlint xvas going on. After a whilo com-
parative silence was restored, nnd tho tere--n.

on ? was resumed.
"For lictter, for xvorso," said Bill, relati-ng tho xvords after tho savod parson.
"There's noworo nlwut it!" shouted tho

major, nnd tho uproar broko out afreslL
The bridegroom then grasped tho hand of

his bride nnd x igorously pushed tho ring on
her third linger, nnd as she held her hand
lingering!' he repeated after tho parson tho
words to tho effect that he Imstoued iqwn
her all his "worldly goods." As ho uttered,
tho wonls ho laughed outright at tho ridicu-
lousness of tho idea. Mnj. Coomlics shouted
Ironically: "Ho gn-o- s her all his worldly
goods) Why ho hain't got nonel"

Another outburst of laughter nnd cheers
followed this remark, nnd tho ceremony was
finished lieforo the hubbub subsided. Only
the concluding words from tho parson wero
heard: "Whom God has joined together lit
no man put asundor." Tlien followed a per-
fect whii In ind of cheers, nil tho occiijiniitj
of the raised seats rising to their feet, wav-
ing their nrms nnd straining their throats to
ilio utmost, Lvcu tho sj"ctatoni
cnught tho infection, and to
their ow n surprise found tbomsches shout-
ing too. After about fix o minutes Hav. Mr.
'Thompson rend thnt portion of Scripturo
which sots forth the duties of wives to their
husbands nnd of husbands to their wives.
When this xvas concluded tho brass land
rtruck up a lively air which they played
through several times without variations.
Major Mooro then stepped forward with a
large Bible, which ho placed in tho hands of
tho bridegroom. Ho explained to tho audi-
ence tliat Happy Bill had earned it, for it
xvas tho custom of tho army to present a Bi-

ble to tho first tfllccr married in a division,
nd Bill was tha lirst who had been mimed

In Hamilton.

Not True to Nature.
IChlcnijo Herald.

A cow lioy fnun tho Plntto river district
was in Chicago tho other day attending the
man iago of a sister, nnd after tho ceremony
win. over ho condemned in stronj; language
ttw wild wx;st shows now perambulating
through tho country.

"The things ain't true to nature," ho obs-

erve-!, "and they are calculated to bring tho
profeion thnt I belong to into contempt.
Ten thousand tenderfeet go to these show,
and when the men who call themselves cow-1k- v

s whoop nnd yell and chaso buffalo cows
around tho mob thinks it is soiing something.
Now, if thovj fellers wero gunuiuc cowboy
I'll tell on what they would do. Thcy
w.ml 1 staiupsle the crowd. Tint would Lo
tun. I'll bet xou 5 you couldn't get a crowd
of people in Knnsas or Nebraska to
themselves lu a fair "ground xvith a dozen
conliovs. Not much. When I get back to
the range and tell the toys of tho fun that
thesj galoots aro wasting there will lie
li imble and I know it."

Like Some Ilallroade.
Wall Street News.

A ro tgious ilenomtnatiou in a town :n In
dlxui. vv liich felt that it must havo a church,
called in the strv ices of n business mau to teli
thrni bow it rould be brought nliout.

"The case stands Iiko tliK' ho began;
"thciv aix twenty of you, and you can mia
$.7Klnming jou. You need at least ?3,lXX).
Organize a :tivk mpany, offer slmres
nt .V) cent on the dollar, and you'll havo no
trouble aUvut getting tho money."

"Hut, Mr. Chairman," protected ono of tho
brethren, "what about dividcihts on this
stock!"

"Dividei.dxl dividends!" echoed tho chair- -
mnn; "why, thatVan after conuJeration.
The first thing is to get rid of the stock and
get the building up,"

Tfae Blaaaond Field.
Cliicago Journal.

It is not unlikely that the diamond jjeld ot
Ilmgcra, New Souta Wales, will equal in
richness tho famous Kimbcrley district of
South Africa. At Buigera, within the last
few months, hundreds of diamond have been
discovered, and tfcodze and number of the
gems aro said to increase with tho depth of
tho diggings. A very formidable obstacle to
tho development of tho locality has been re-
moved by tje discovery of abundance of wa-

ter for diamond sisssMag and other purposes
at no greater dagpfi Issan. fifty or sixty feet
from the surface

IocusTiUe
aixtv-twv- i persons 1st

ouodog. WheoassvjkBVMssBt
tOler oswilMrliasaays3Sj
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TO THINE OWN SELF BE TRUE.

Fakenham Beatty, in Spectator.
By thino oxrn soul's law learn to live.
And if men thwart thee take no heed,
And if men hate thee have no care;
Sing thou thy song and do thy deed,
Hope thou thy hope and pray thy prayer.
And claim no crown they will not give,
Nor bays thy grudge thee for thy hair.

Keep thou thy soul-swor- n steadfast oath,
And to thy heart be true thy heart;
What thy soul teaches learn to know,
And play out thy appointed tart:
And thou shalt reap as thou shalt sow.
Nor helped nor hindered in thy growth.
To thy full stature thou shalt grow.

Fix on the future's goal thy face,
And let thy feet bo lured to stray
is'owlnther, but be swift to run,
And nowhere tarry hy the way,
Until at last the end is won,
And thou inay'st look back from Uiy placo
And sco thy long day's journey done.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS IN ENGLAND.

"aiornlns" and "Evenlnc' Drea
Toxin and Country.

London Cor. Sun Francisco Argonaut
In tho first place, dress in England is di-

vided into "morning" and "evening" dress,
and each has a d and understood
meaning, aside from mere name. Morning
tin ss is that which is worn until dinner, and
cv ening dress that xv orn at dinner and after-
ward. The dressing-bel- l for dinner is tho di-

viding lino between tho two. This rule as to
dress is thoroughly well known and strictly
followed in jiolite society. To appear in even-
ing dress or any approach to it a white
netktio or black trousers, for instance in
tho morning, or in morning dross, or any ap-
proach to it, in tho ex ening, xiould be a
breach of propriety rulllciently serious to
inks tho jiersou infringing tho rule looked

upon as of low origin or eccentric ways.
Good Lroeduig and eccentricity, except in
great people w hose position in tho world
shuts one's oes to defects, can never go
hand in hand. A well-bre- d man always
drosses as bo Lobavcs properly. Morning
dress in tho country and in town ilitTer con-
siderably.

In tho country t is a jacket suit of tweed
or scrgo "dittoes," ns an entire suit of the
samo pattern and material is called. With
tins, a hard, round felt hat is always worn; a
tall beaver hat never. On Sunday, in tho
country, it is different. Then nt church to
which every rcspcctablo man, let alouo gen
tleman, goes nt least once a man should
w ear a dark cloth frock or morning coat but-
toned, and a tall hat. After church, if he
like-!- , ho tan thnngo to a suit of dittoes again.
How ov er, tho mlo of a black coat and tall hat
nt church in tho country is not as absolutely
followed as other rules, though n man is

tlie safe side when ho follows it
In town, particularly during tno season, a

man can never appear in tho street, in tho
park, at his club, or a morning concert, in
other than a dark cloth frock or morning
coat (buttoned;, trousers of any color but
black light, or dark gray, or brown of any
fashionable ivattern !ing preferable nnd a
tall hat. To wiar a low --crowned round hat
w ith a frock or morning coat would stamp a
man directly. That this is a thing which
rhoiild never bo done is what I would especi-
ally impress ujion American gentlemen, for
it, as well ns that of w earing n tall beaver
bat with a jacket (or "sack" as it is called in
America), is a habit which I hav o noticed
they nro much addicted to.

A Very Neat Swindle.
INew York Herald.

A polite j ouug man, dressed in fashionable
attire, walked up to tho cigar stand in tho
Victoria hot 1 , estcnlay and asked for a box
of tho most costly cigars sold in tho place.

"I haven't timo to xviit just now," he
added, looking nt his watch, ' but ou may
send tho cignrs to my father, at No. 7 East
Twenty-sixt- h street"

Then tho iolito young man went away
hurriedly. Tho outh in thargo of tho stand
sent for a messenger to whom ho guvo tho
box of cigars, with strict instructions that it
should not bo delivered unless paid for in
casli. When tho messenger reached No. 27
East Twenty-sixt-h street ho found two young
men in their shirt-slec-v u, sitting on the
stoop. Ono of them was tho jiohto young
man.

"Oh, hero nro the cigars," ho said.
"Whero m the money 1" queried tho messen-

ger.
"Al, go utvstnirs nnd tell a tho cigars

havo come, said tho jiolito young man to
his companion. "Tell him to send down tho
money. By tho way, my boy, where is tho
brandy!"

"What brandy V
"Well, row, that's stupid, and pa will be

X'ery angry. I ordered some brandy at the
hotel, and it was to bo sent with tho cigars.
You had lietterrun around tho corner to the
hotel nnd get tho brandy nt once."

Tho messenger did ns ho was told, and
learned at the hotel that no brandy had been
ordered. When ho got back to tho houso on
Twenty-sixt-h street ho could not find tho

oung men or tlio cigars. He rang the door
liell and it was answered by nn elderly Sjkui-is- h

gentleman, who said ho was not tho i a of
tho oung men, and knew nothing about
either them or tho cigars.

Ilread Upon the Water.
Schenectady Star.

Tit tcon j enrs ago Henry M. Crano was ono
of Sclunectadv'srnost prominent men. Re-
siding at Crane's Factory, now known as
Jlolnwkv ille, he was a successful manufact-
ure! and honoro I and resiiecteil citizen. In
tho course of timo he, like many others, met
with reverse, nnd his extensive fortune of
icrhai ijO.OJtl was swept away and ho was

left jienniles-s-. Sir. Crauo went to Arizona
nnd engaged in li.nu-ss-, but was, wo e,

unsuccessful. Ileccutiy ho secured a
)ositiou as iwrtor of tho Tacific hotel, San
Francisco. Only a few weeks ago, whilo
thus employed, Mr. Crano rectivod tho grati-
fying intelligence that ho could draw on a
Sm Knuieiv o banker for the sum of $10,000,
which sum had been placed to hi? credit by
his brother, Jonathnn Crane. It hoeins tliat
this brother had lxvn lounod $10,000 by
Henry many jenrs ngo when the latter was
in prosperity, and tho brother having re-
cently "struck luck" paid back tlio same, to-
gether with compound interest for all thorn
years. The many friends of Henry M.
Crano in Schenectady nnd vicinity will bo
gratified to learn of his return to prosperity.

An Explanation.
Texas Sittings.

They fny grace before meals nt tho house
of Mr. Peters n. Ono day a little gitl living
in the neighborhood was invited to dinner,
and the grace feature of tho meal excited her
curiosity.

"What does 'Amen' mean!" asked tic littlo
stranger.

"You don't know that!"1 replied ono of tlio
Peterson children. "Why, that means we
can pitch into tho grub."

Swallowed.
Dr. Koch has just discovered that cholera

is not inhaled, but swallowed. Tho Ameri-
can green apple paragraphcr could havo told
him tliat years ago.

I'rraltn of I.lshtnlng la Georgia.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Lightning," taid a tall angular, red faced
man, who, on a river lioat, had just wit
nessedn terrific flash. "Why, gentlemen,'
ho eontuiucd, turning to n group of

who wero rather 'demoralized,
"you don't call thnt lightning! Well, 111 bo
dogged if I ain't mrpnscd. Over yonder in
Porter county, Georgia, wti havo that as a
regular thing. Ev cry man, woman and child
is charged so that when a stranger comes to
town and sliakes hands ho always gets
knocked down as soon as they grip

"Yes, itV cuiio'is. That's where they
manufacture ell theso electric boys, and
sometimes trey overdo it. One got so
charged the other day, I see nccordin to the
local press-- , that when ho happened to reach
over nml tomb his foot, so. completing tho
urcuit. thuro cams a clap of thunder that
was heard three miles, and when tho folk
round about recovered from tho shock aboi
four hottn. after, they ran in, and all tha.
xvas left of the loy was a couple of glass
marbta; tha! ho had in his ivckot. Fact, I
kin show it to you in tlio paper;

"Why," added tho colonel, ljoking around
nt somo passengers, "that town
is the only one in tho southern states where
the electric light aint introduced. Every
man at night is so charged ther don't need

A Iloxrllns Wilderness.
(Boston Star.

A wisteni man is on record as making the
bncfett Fourth of July oration in history.
Ho hail his speech by heart, but the multi-
tude frightened him. "Twenty years ago
the place npon which you now stand was a
howling wilderness!" he began. Not remem-
bering the next sentence, be repeated that
one. There s immense applause. Still he
forgot. Attempt Nc. S was as follows:
"Twvnty years ago tlio place upon which yoa
now stand was a howling wilderness anil
and ii a mo if I don't wiah it was now."

Prairie Billiard,
Pittsburg Cbronide-Tclegrap- h.

Now the maid with the pretty foot lo-- th

the gentle, rmld-oyc- d prairie billiards, but it
tiioxblo to steady ber foot npon the wobbling
sphere, and the young ma with the subdued
mustache who loveth the maid with the
pretty foot, steadieth H thtraon far her, and

aalirMWl'il, rer K at Ms I
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J. S. SMITH &. CO.,

Mattress-make- rs and General

Upholsterers.

Carpet sewing and laying a specialty. Win-

dow shades trimmed and mounted. Old mat-

tresses and furniture made over, equal to new.
at a small expense, eastern prices being dopll
cated In everything Twenty-fir- e years' exper-

ience. 79 Main street. 75--tf

DR. E E YOST,
PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC

OPTICIAN,
First Door Vorth of PostoAce.

"Good morning-- . Deacon ; you walk off as
spry as a boy, for all you are so old."

"Why, law bless you, I can't help it; lean
see so well with my new spectacles It appears
to put new life in me. I actually feel twenty
years younger, and I have had them only a
short time. Yon see, 1 Hid not buy when Dr.
Yost first came to Wichita : I thousht I would
Just, wait and let some others try. I hail paid
out no mucn money ior spectacles, anu my eyes
weragettlng poorer anu joorer an me time,
that 1 had about despaired of ever Retting any-
thing that would stay the dreadful loss of sight,
lint when I came to see and talk with my nelgh-lor- s,

and with people from other parts of the
country who had uted Dr. Tost's Improved
lenses (come of them Tor years) , I concluded I
would try it once more, and I am frank to con-
fess the) arc far ahead of my expectations.
Oh, yes, it's a hard country on eyesight. All
this western prairie country Is much harder ou
on the eyes than the eastern states, and come to
thbik or it, it Is as much-ou- t of place to try to
use the old stvle of spectacles here In Kansas as
Itwonldbe to try to farm with the old style of
farming tools, ana, sir, luou'i Hesitate to say
that the nun that wout go to Or. Yost and be
fitted with a pair ot his improved lenses ought
to have his er and Improved plows
taken from him, and be compelled to cut his
grain with the old hand sickle and plow with
the wooden-mouldhoa- plow."

It is Just as important to nse Improved leuses
properly fitted. In order to save eyesight, as It
Is to use the seir-hind- to save grain In this
western country.

Xo use talking, nothing short of Dr. Yost's
improved sjiectaclcs will save the vision In this
ilsv anil age.

DIETER & CAMPBELL,

Contractors & Builders
BRICK AND STONE!"

Parties desiring sidewalk of Wlufleld flag-
ging uf all sizes will do well to call and get
prices. Leave orders at V. P. Stem's odice on
Lawrenceave , sonthof Douglas ave.

HHI. TCEJLXjOGKj,

Grain and Produce Commission
Merchant.

Chicago market rewrU received every fifteen
minuts from u V) a. m. to 2 10 r. s. Oaice
under Citizens Hank. Wichita. Kansas. Deal
ers In grain and produce Invited to make my
office their headiiuarters.

Trade Murk.

Tgg

Specific

1 he (5 rent English
Itemodv. Positive
ly cures night losses

ner
Xnus iieuiuiy, anu
all xveakness of the
generative organs
,if Imtli BAYta I

If ark.

K. BsBS

Before Taking. Price, one nackage.AfterTlklnr,
$1; six for 5. b mall, free of postage. Sold
by all druggists. Pamphlet free to every appll
cant. Address all communications lo the pro-
prietors, the Murray Medicine Co., Kansas tlty,
Mi). xcTr hold In Wichita, wholesalo and re
tail, ny .xuiricn iirown. Ttw-wi-

POST

Murraj'x

spermatorrhea,

x POST

IP YOU ABE GOING TO Bl. Y A

Watch, Gun, Pistol,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT,

Diamond Pin, Sieve lluttons, King, Watches,
Chain or in fact everything, it will pay

you to go and see

POST THE PAWNBROKER,
For, Ifiiehasanjthlngyou want, you can save
money by buying of him- - E5"Two doors west
of Trrmont House, next to Niederlander's land
ofllce, 41 Douglas tvenno, Wichita, Kansas.

first Ark. VaTBank!
1 870

Mid ohlest monev Institution in tho Arkansas"
V alley.

W. C. WOODMAN,
Wm. i. WOODMAN,

H.I.. (,. WOODMAN', .In., -

Trade

President
Cashier

Asst. Cashier

COKKKSPOXDEXTS:
American Kxchange Nat 'I Hank, New York
First National Hank, of Chicago, Illinois
Itjink of Kansas City, K'.usas City, Missouri

Are 110 occupying our

New CttnnedieHs Baak BHiMiRg

No. 33 Main Street

Do a General Banting Business

lu all Itri modern functions.

Loan Nmcjt Ir Aay AtuDUHt

On all satisfactory collaterals real. iier....al
or rhjttel and accommodate the UxTnwer
with time from one day to fivo years

!Cj Sell tickets by the fastest and safest lines
of steamers in the world, to or from all nrincl
pal Kuropean ports, via North Herman l.lojd
r Cunanl lines.
In the organization or the Hmt Arkansas

Valley Hank, of WlolilLi, Kansas, we invoke
neither directors. stocKholdrs ir branches.
nor do we deal In puts, margins nr outMde
lsues. Onr labors are strictly to the measure
or Its legitimate success.

For its prudent management we are ludlv idu-all- v

responsible.
For the lirolectlim of every ileiiOHltor li

pletlgeil the last dollar of onr fortune.
I! reeling with many thanks our numerous old

friends, whose patronage, with our enhanced
facilities, we shall lie happy to Increase, and
kindly such or the general jutillcas may desire
to avail themelves thereof, and our judgment
and ronverience may see prudent to acrpt, we
are resiiectfnlly vonrs,

W. C. WOODMAN A SOS.

JOHN DAVIDSON,

TIIK

Pioneer Lumber Man

Or 8 koiiwics Rkiikt .

KSTAIJI.ISIIKH IN I :!.

A Complete Stock of Pine Lumber.

SHINGLES,

LATH,

DOORS,

SASH,&c.
1 w7 oa band

t? Ofce and Yard an Market Street, hetvee
IknUi Atenae and firtl Street.

AUCTION!
rnllr ilM from 10 a m. toSp.ra of

Horses & Mules, Wagons & Bucgies,

Harness & Saddles,

Bought and Sold On Ccmmisaca.

Country Sales a Specialty.
Everything-'Sol- Guaranteed as

114.1 MM tt aiXK MAKKBT.

OT "B ! TAW-w- .f TOR. 7t--

-

BUNNELL & --1KRE
a

Real Estate.

Farm Loans,

& Insurance.

Agents A.,T.'&'S. F. R. R.Unds

The oldest established real estate firm In the
city. A large list or both city and country
property for sale at reasonable prices.

Money to Lean at 6 Fer Cent.

OUR DiSUttANCE AGENCY.

Aetna, or Hartford....,...- - 9,l92,6U

German American, of New York 4.0QS,9G8

Hartford, of Hartford 4,Ml,2W

name, of New York 7,1S8,CI3

Ina. Co. or North America, or Phlla.. 9,07l,fiD6

Llv. ft Lond., Globe, or IJverpool, 5,i7l,llfi0

Phanix, of Hartford 4,453,049

Underwriters, or New York 3.600.791

The Equitable Life, of New York 20,000,000

ce In Boys' block, upstairs, over Bank
ot Commerce,

COK. DOUGLAS AND LAWRENCE AVS

WICHITA. KAN.

WICHITA FOUNDRY
ANU-

Machine Shop !

NEAR HION BRIDGE.
E. McPARLAND, Propr.

1

V

CQ -

EXTON

Coal Yards

83
Draelas Aveiir, sear Dfit

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

OLIVER BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS.

Wichita, - - Zatsas

Iraieh Yaris a(

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain & Harpe .

W. L. McBee,
SEDGWICK COUNTY

Abstracter,
AtatTSrti of till ouupilnl co khort sotk.

Fire, Life ui Tinah Iuiruce.

J. P. ALLEN.

Every Thing Kept in fmbCassr. e-j?- ysrvta ywiai'". - t.iiS ,

OHir'v. acoPFBrr,

KaiKMQ fiirnitnrp Hniica
IXUIIUUU lUIIIUUIUIIUUOU

our
be we

I am in the
avenue

WHOLESALE ANU

Dealers in all kinds of Furniture,

'gCome anil cxtiruinc goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, and convinced that mean business.

METROPOLITAN

CLOTHING HOUSE!
still ring,

and Douglas

CETAIL

Come see nic stand, of Market

M. M. FECHHEIMER.

BLOSS (i MELVIN
Mamifnctiircrs of

Fiue Carriages, Buggies Spring Wagons.
Repairing, Shoeing and Plow Work Promptly Attended To.

South Main Street, next to Cooper'a tf

i&oisrttiz:. isLoiSTttir.
BC. O. WILSON- - fc CO.,

(Successors to WiUon .t Tonm,)

ST. LOTJIS, MISSOTTEI.
Loan Money on Improved Lands on Long

or Short Time.
Money ac Sight, Commission Very JLow.

WV liae roniiccteil

REAL ESTATE.
In detail Buy, Sell AE'srliiingeNVstern property IbrLastfrn.aiul HiVrra

Call on or ndilrcss

M. L. GARVER.
Manapcr of Wichita lJranch, WICHITA, TCANrSAn

Ollirc over T. H. Mncli'o store, Doughs avenue.

,
MAY

BE n
And Everybody will vant to ride ; You cau get your

Buggy and be ready by calling at

Cooper's Stables,
Buying a at any' price, from $50 to $250, for tho

next 30 days.

J. L. COOPER, Prop.

Ale lo the
i

and the old

the

HOLLOWELL & DOAlvTE

front with

corner

&

Stable.

OP

thu Nohbieit anil (Jheapoi line ol

CLOTHING!
'Ei.A.TS, GAJP3 8a IFTT:R!SrXP. tlXTTG- - GOODS

lotr x,n-i-2

OoulnS Avenue, ISetwi'Pii FinylliV Wnll'iioV Ititpli iiirnt IIoiim1- -

Frooman & Peckham,

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Elc

Highest, cixli price pnid for produce. More jooili oM for llicmine
moiiQy than ly any oilier linn in fh" oit Court rtelivi'rcrt prniipllj- - to nuy
pari of tin rity. O" South miIi: of lon;Iii eiiitc, 'Hiirrt rtcot nitip
.Main Street, Wifliit-i- , lnnafi. tf

Exton's Cora Mills.

FineGronnflanflBolteflCorn Meal.

Ground Corn and OaiB.

Corn-Cho- p smd Bnm.

Onlen fillet! promjljr
Office.

TcUphoue ts Exten Cool
ti

ION ARNOLD
SOLE AGIST FQi:

Steinway & Sons., Conovor Bros.
and J. & C.

PIANOSFOK
Marion. IUrssy, Snlrwitt. ?aaoffr, CenUj,too, Kicc, IUrtnn nnl Fori cecnUra

will sell at SVir York prim for c&tb, la--
tmllmnta; also tr3 for oldplmixMasrlor'

raa. Bajeni eansot well afford u parch
el$wliTe wltbomt njnlrl5 ajf ttmui.

otidV'J. For eataHinf. rtc,
Mma IO.V AUSOt.lt,

rj-- 0lJeat nkl. WltW ttt K acsa.

m ,sv- -

SKZ13ALTIT3:

!iif)(,Xc.ilf4C,

E1TE, B-A.I2- ,.

VmZkl INSTITUTE.

Eyes, Itose, Throat, Cararrh, Ears,
Surgery " ueformitie.

e. --sr. 3vcxr3ffszrt.i., m. i
ProffrUtor nsA Scrseen la Cbarsre.

cio:"sr.

Fischer

59 Horth atalu Street
P. S- - CaUrrti cf liX. Utmtt. awl Kuti

csrm&hT mild ao--1 w pru. VFUtxir

at

miifuoaw. urrv wraasai ubkrtttartiaaMtu4rrtolvi IaXr lir
iyn ImQtr mmtmntt tti

kW imii.MalatKW. rr--
MM MM MMMMitMA V

IT. FHARTZEL
.

'

"

:

Buggy

. 4
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'

j

i

I r j
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.

a
i

7 tk and Sih Additions
Tills Hi" nwut .Irolralit rrtiilrjico proirtr

. Inthcrltjf
'nHin t rr...KHA.. t.

Contractor and Builder,
SHOP 136 & 138 MAIN St.

Kti!H-i'- Iwrrtf.r Avrrnn, nrOutrf I
Atfmi' VoKt-QK- rt I'-- (Vrt. It

ISHAEL BROS.
Druggists and Grocers.

FIRST OF TKkONT HOUSE.

SO .V 22 UoLn Ave, Wf.Jilt.i Ka

Killeen & Stockingcr,

Prac'iica! Plumbers, Stem i Gas

Fitleri.

cu fittsr. $ln& JEfk k tthfa a

f""."p7couch,

fresco painter
WICHITA.. KANJA3.

X3r Call m .t Wr at Oi-:ot.!- . tUi

H. R. CAMP,

Al Sf fat the C(lJ Ul
I IXkU-- VjnanJ VfTv tttrt rntit Uf
J rllt II . jin S

bocz: & wtErr.xs.

DIHBlfJ1BHT !

PsiKiC'ex.
mmmBmkHra aMar.' ..a&m&ZJkii-rt- - 1.C

i in I'ifa iin irwranh TfciHniirngi
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WICHITA MARBLE WIHOS
?Ss.

IEROE OITPTyXsiaciB
HAIR,'PIAi?TRR OQORT

Main Street, ttwM Ftnt ttl SeeMHt, WIMm.

Jacob Bis'santi;,
IIKALEK

Hardware, Stoves, and
Galvanized iron Cornice Work!

Plimnc Tiikmn. Sheet Wood Clau.llj, IUUIII5. iron, Wagon nUKi OISIS
& Iron Mantels, Etc

Rfpairii? All RMs SWrt Xtkt UttmuMe Utl
Agent for Fappen&n's Patt TUt Saiflaf.

Customers will find this house square desilaff vad low iHriessDrop when you want anything this lis.
No. 107 Douglas Avenue,

J. M. ALLEN & CO.
TO &

at

Main

(SUCCESSOltS ALLEN

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
Aldrich & Brown,

Wholesale DrufireiB

Goods Kansas City Prices.

Street,

TUCKER.)

TO

& iy

t"

fa

IN

"jy

C:

f m tt

in in

N.)

Wichita, Kansas

PECKHAM & HELLAR,

Grocers,:;; FlOIT."i!
rosTotnct.

WE HAVE THREE DELIVERY WACONS.

DKI.IVKKKI) IMMKDfATKLY ON OHDKR.

--- F. W.SWAB!-- -
(SliTrl-SO- It K.HTCKM

3JE. IE IEZj O JE Jl 3ST T

"wT!T;

Hs-trf-r-

Ul.j,

Van

Kmm

031TE

Sf4

--v.

3T.A.:EIjOjRf!
Kfip4 on liuml omiU (if Ilic Illicit hi) lei. he brjifxt Mink In llin

city. Hniifcl'iu lion rimmnti.i-il- . No tronlitc to rUuw k"N. ('nil ninl r iw,

tl Fir. hmt Nwrlli Couiilr I'.ull.llus

SCXDB-A.K.OE-
K. BROS.

(3iHTNir li W iynrMl

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERS,
Xo. '27 MAIN STKKKT, WICHITA, ICANlJAH.

COFJrTElES, TEAS 3STX)

Wichita,

C.OODS

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND.

Large:. Ac::rtmoat of Fiao Dried Fruits ia the Citj.

California Canned Good of alt Ittult, J'aniyon Axle (irt.twt Mnchtur Oil,
ilrtui Secdi, JXc., JCte.

Onr aim to !") ftrrjllilnt In our Iln, al
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:f boss

i;j,

film

FAJsraYm

ufuillar

Furniture & Carpet Emporium!

THE LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses,
wiiraw shades, shasx nxrroii

Lambrequin Poles Cornices Mouldings, Mirrors, Children'
Carriages, Etc,

2vz Zhzh Fccts2be, 15 ud 17 Mik StZMt

LANDS & LOAN S
WIOJrLLT-A.- , ICAJtTSAS.

It yni Ilrc U- - hay, wll or rxduini rJ ttlmle, f ny kJaJ, r Uortmt
or Itrxn tnrny tu rJ ntatcrchell;J, j;ir w a csi!l. Wr hr tJe let
fsdliJfc for our bniK. CorrcjwndMK wlw'itrl.

Orrtar, VIZ frtvgUt Jrtnu,
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